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HECOGNIZANCY 
In He petition of Lew ¥ 

facrion of a Recognizatcer enw red 
nmin Kerstetver, Adom W 

Musser, in the Matter of Part 
in the Estate of [ex Ker 
Penn Township. Centre Count) 
recorded in ( entre Counts 

Docket “A ut page 62, ete 
i the Orphans’ Court of Centre County 
Notice is hereby given wo Benjamin, Dani 

Sarab and Elizabeth Kerstetrer children ahd 
legal reprerentatives of Leonard Kerstetver Jp 

| eldest son of the decedent who died during the 
| etime of bis father; John Kerstetier of Mj. 
beim: Daniel Kerstetter of Lognaton Clinton 
County, Pa. Samuel Kersterter of Alblon, Opie, 
Susan Neese of Miliheim, Pa; Samuel, Loghard 

/iillam, Philip, Michae! snd Emanuel Moore 
{ children and legal representatives of Catherine 
| Moore; Samuel, Leonard, Philip avd Emgpuel 
residing at Ashland Ohio. 'W an 8t Genesee, 
Linois, and Michael st Monroe. lows, Mary 
Stover of Woodward. Pa; Elizabeth Bragchs or 

| Millbeim, Pa. Lydia Young of Woodward Pa, 
Sarah Ream of Centre Hall, Pa: Frank, Joke 
James and Emanuel Ungard. minor children of 

| Mary Ungard, of Lock Haven, Pa. and alr 
| their heirs, that Lewis E Stover on the 10th 
day of August A.D. 1910. Presented his Pet tion 

{ In the Orphans’ Court of Centre county setting 
forth thet in the partition proceedings of the 
Estate of Leonard Kerstetter, Sr, of Penn 
Township. Centre county, deceased, 5 Recognl- 

| Zance wasentered Into in favor of the heirs 
Above named. 10 secure the payment of £204 40 
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o'clock a." 'm, fin, has recovered sufficiently to be 
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attended by a nurse 
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having a pleasant time 

~Miss Eva Crissman 
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have something down there that puts 

Mill Hall 

# that 

who i» 

Hepubliean 

For ten 

of these boardwalks and to a certain smiles on fellows’ faces, but as Billy | 
extent injured herself Squire was 
loaded for bear, and we are sorry he 
didn't get a chance to shoot 

{doesn’t Indulge we must come to the 
{conclusion the “smile” was perfectly 
| natural. 
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hoped that 
effected 
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strength 

hospital treatment 

not the Lent 

her ontinued 

ttle alarm 

permanent 

and the 

her family 

has in 
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“ Iness 

Int 
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health and 
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unk 

Saturday a 
urg attended 

gentleman 

the « nmis 

wile He had 2050 big 

plunkers to Ia a for the id town 

clock but the smiminsi 0 | Wood 

Zimmermat and Duning TEL 

that it =! : : leave the 

wn 

ing 

creed 

ker? mansion nn the 

Hpring streets 
after undergoing 

improvements through 

in the 

wy 

| inhop 

mmplet ion 

and 

i nearing 

OMe 

out 

extensive 

The changes 

while they preserve the outline 

former bullding, are quite 

appearance. The large porches and 
the front entrance are decidedly coe 

lonianl and give the bullding a pleas 

ing effect and make it one of the most | 
attractive homes In the town. The In. 
terior has been entirely renewed, and | 
with the new furnishings that will be 

4 in it will make the home ideal 
toh good taste has been displayed 

throughout. 

exterior 

of the 

pleasing In 

extend 

od vishh 

CC. E Whipple, of 

Zone, a civil engineer 

Canal mpany 

in-law Landlord 

Mille, were 

Gorgona Canal 

on the Panama 
with his brother 

Wood of Spring 

on Wednesday. Mr 

Whipple arrived on Monday on a brief 

vacation He reports mapid progress 

on the big diteh 1 Sam digging 

between the two continents 

in ox 

allers 

nele in 

Vicio as bulldogs, belonging to Jacob 
ol Cass. attacked Mrs, Charles Sellers 

Waddle, and of Bellefonte, 1 Miss Bricker 

while they were driving in the vicinity 

of Waddle. The dogs attempted to 
jump into the buggy and finally at 
tacked the horse, biting it severely 
Two of the brutes ors eaten off, but 
the third, which had closed its jaws on 

the horse's head. had to be shot 

A birthday party hied itself to Pad 

dy Mountain today, given in honor of 

Wm HH Hartetr, of Hartleton, It being 

his 86th birthday anniversary Mr 
Harter was a native of Haines town 

ship but years ago went to Union 

county A Harry, former mer 

chant Sunbury, with wife and fama 

i Mra. Dr. Moyer, of 

Lane Mrs. Samuel Camp 

bell Millhelim: Mrs. Re 

ster. of Centre Hall 

of Bellefonte and a 

the party for the 

son 

at 

daughter 

Net 

sister of 

"n 

oln 

Wn 

becca Murra 

Mrs. Fred K 
fe lends 

A» 

riz 

mind \p 

Marriage Licenses, 
alvin Witmer 

Mary Ir 

Davison 

Wm 

Estella 

Robert 

Isabella 

Bellefonte 

INEart, Hebersburg 

Philipsburg 
Fdgar Philipsburg 

MARKET QUOTATIONS, 

Bellefonte—Prod uce. 
Vee 
Butter 

‘HB 
»0 
70 
Ll] 
"n 

FAL 
res 

BLF 
ted 

Marti 

tinge and 

progressive me 

passed away " 

at 8 0 o'cliwk at 

High street He had 
several months with Kidney 

and hardening of the arteries Mr 

Fauble came 1 Bellefonte abdut the 

18682 \ netance of Abram 

then a peddier of mx 

throughout Centre the 

Mr. Fauble 

sanociated himself 

the peddling ? 

thus traveling together for several 

years Finally the deceased went m 

partnership with Simon Lyon he 

butcher, In Bellefonte, having their 

store on DNishop street Later the 

partnership dissolved and Mr 
Fauble went HR & A Loebh's store 

as a clerk He war a progressive 

young man and helped to bulld up a 

large trade, Loeh's store at that time 

being of the principal business 
places the county seat Heing of a 

fudicl turn of mind he his 

money until he was able pte 

business for himself the 

clothing gents Hust 

He started room 

Ammerman iiding on Bishop 

His business began srowing 

order to larger quarters 

to Ww occupied 

Knisely From there he move. 

the street into 

the Brockerhoff Mouse 
always vigorous and found 

place of business up until several 

months prior to his death Socially 

he was a good, genial gentleman, hav. 

ing many friends, who are sorry that 
his Hife Is ended He was 68 years of 

age and of Jewish descent Early 

life he was married to Miss Loeh 

ter of the Iate 
Loeb, who survives him with the fol. 
lowing ohildren: Adolph, with whom 

{he was associated In business; Mrs 
| William Behloss, of Philadelphia: Mrs 

| William Seal. of Harrisburg: Joseph, 
[of Monongahela City; Miss Mabel at 
| home, Mra. Ilda Taslg of Harrisburg, 
and Miss Rosie at home. The funeral 
will take place on Friday afternoon: 
interment In the Hebrew cemetery. 
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brick dwelling house 
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Simon and Adolph | terms fnauire of D 

ir sale at this oon 
Pripted on card board scoording wo recent set 

of Assembly Frice 5¢.. ¢ for 2 

FOR SALF OR EXCHANGE~on Cantle. an 
# hoe Crown Grain Drill with fertilizer, goo 

sapew T F Wise Madisonburg. Pa 

WANTED Cows that have been or will 

fresh within a mont} 
for good stock. Write O 
Coliege, Pa 

- ve 
Will vay pod price 
H Bathgate, State 

ghvred English Berke 
for fall service short head. 

tit J E Rishel, Food condition 
| 

phone 

well marke 
Centre Hal 

at 

Ps 

FOR BALE «A lArge pumber of tnd hand trees 
tion engines. saw mill engines and bollers will 

be sold at a sacrafice at CM Gramirs machine 
shops. Rebersbury. Pa ™L 

The undersigned will sell 
Ml pom IBN white 

Frick engines 10 and 15 bp. 
dbollerete RT. Ebenbhuth 

Sstardar Aug 
at public sale. at Coburn 
chestnut shingle 

ag lath 
ure. Pa 

FOR SALE N¢ 
sing sheathing 

kitde building lumber at 
mates for pew buildings prempily farsished, 
Call on Pell phone. or write J.B. Mares. Myr. 
Watsontown Door & Sash Cg Lemont 

Wt 

—————————. —— 

cedar shingles, Beorin 
boards, oflling. apd ald 

Jowest FR 

MONEY WAKTED Cat place several loans 
of PLN as Bir! mortgage ob improved read 

estate In Centre county. ot 6 per cent, Interest, 

Ample securit Consult us st oboe if you are 
pn position to invest your money. Ibguire of 
John MM. Gray & Sor ne go sgeris. Hellen 
fonte. a € 

WANTED A responsible represrntstive for 
reliable § Insurance Companies One 

thoroughly seguainted with the insuring publie 
who w papire the cor dence of his elients »y 

protecting thelr best interests Some familiar 
ty with insuratioe priveiples preferred. Those 
upabie to qualify need pot apply Address A 

R. D357 Walnut St, Philadelphia, Pa 
lin 

re 

real Estate in Unione 
and consisting of 18 

Thereot! erected » 
bank barn. orchard of 

ghalde fruit. This will make a desirable bome 
ors fitabie Investment, also 4 interest 
Bowring mill at Unionville boro. Por price and 

Buck. Fleming, Pa: or 
Kesnarine Hock. Lock Haven, Pa 

FOR SALE a small distillery, capaeivy 4 
per Bay. in good eendition, bontious sy 

Valuanle 
aimaet of 

upder cullvation 

| pure soft mountain water, a 
rade. M 

TY I  


